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'ChoqUette · Proposes sweeping th~nges 
'n court system, constitutional· divisio.n 

By HUBERT BAUCH 
G!obe end Moil Reporter 

QUEBEC - Justice Minis
ter Jerome Choquetle tabled a 
white paper in the National 
Assembly yesterday, calling 
for wide-ranging modifica
tions to Quebec's judicial sys
tem and a renegotiation of ju
risdiction between the federal 
and provincial. Governments. 

If the reforms proposed in 
the white paper are to be ac
complished, l\1r. Choquette 
said, the constitution must be · 
changed to strike. a new equi
li'J~ium between federal and 
p~ovint'ial jurisdiction. 

The paper. called fot· more 
control over the competence 1 

of judges. and served notice 
that Qut:-bec intends to ask· 1 
ottawa to review its ·critt>ria 

1 
for granting boil and paroles. 
As it stands, Mr. Choquette ' 
aaid, the bail regulations are 
imprecise and le;~d to vary
Jn;; interpretations. 

"On the other hand, the 
Parole Board frees individu
als who are dangerous and 
have served only a small part 
of their sentences. We intend 
to ask the board to review its 
criteria in such a way that the 
llU!hority of courts and 
judges will be respected and 
the public not exposed to un
due danger." 

As for the other matters 
J\h·. Choquette intends to 
b!"ing up with the federal Gov
ernment. thev will have to 
wait until the labot·ious pro
'·e:-s n: t·onstituti<'milrevision 
~c-! ~ under way once again. 

'r h r !'ecor.:mendations, 
w!;;r-1, :'r.l;!r s o I e I y to 
Qut>bcc'l' 'rxis!in~ jurll>diction. 
i n c i u d e amalgamation of 
coul'tS under provincial juris
diction into a single Quebec 
Court and the elimination of 

. . . 
the system whereby judges the Tribunal of Justices of the Affairs Department, and the 
are appointed .directly by the Peace. Liquor Permits Control ~ard 

· . to the Department of Fman-
Government. The paper says. the new cial Institutions. 

By establishing a judiciary . court should combine the ex- • 
council to select · future . isting Provincial Court Ses- Another sore spot in the 
judges, the Gove~nment hopes· sions Court Social Welfare province's. judicial system · in 
to eliminate the frequent · Court, Municipal Courts and ~ecen~ yea:s has be~ its rela-
cbarge that Governments tend the Tribunal of Justices of the tionship Wlth orgamsed tabor. 
to appoint judges on the basis Peace Unions complain that man· 
of their contribution to the . · agement can use court injunc-
party in power. ~s. over-all court would be. tions as strike-breaking tools. 

At the same time, the paper subdivtded into departments: · . . .. 
recommends a tightening up civil, criminal and ·penal, The wl).ite pape~ sugge~ 
Of ""'ntrols over J'udges who family and juvenile adminis- that the courts giVe spec1al 

"v trative. ' ' consideration · to injunctions are appointed for life. The es- h 1 to 1 
tablisbment of a professional- The Court of Appeal and the . · wherever t ey app Y a a-
standards committee to over- Superior Court, over which ju-· bo.r conflict, and recommends 
see the work of judges has · risdiction is shared by the ·. more use be made of a sys
been suggested, along with a federal and provincial Gov- ' tern whereby such cases can 
permanent instru<;tion centre . ernments, would· .. be main· ~ ~urned over. to the prov-
for judges and judges-to-be. tained. mce s Labor Tnbunal. 

The standards committee- · "The while paper fs .the Other proposals in the white 
three judges, one lawyer and most extensive and complete paper include: 
a layman-would be appointed such work ever published in . -Abolition of juries in civil 
by the Government, which in Canada," Mr. Choquette said. cases; 
turn would be bound to accept "It seeks to ma~e justice in -Redistribution '0r judicial' 
the ·committee's decisions. QueJ?ec more SOCial, more ac- districts to make them con-
The committee could rec- cesslble, less formal, less po- form to new population pat· 

ommend outri~ht firing, tern- Iitical and more diversified." terns and transportation facil· 
porary suspension or a simple Nevertheless, it fails to ities; 
reprimand. It could also rec- make any reconunendations ·-Doubling of pay for wit· 
ommend that a given judge · nesses and a new system to 
undergo a period of retraining r-elating to the sweeping pow- compensate victims of crimes 
or additional training at the ers of search, seizure and and judicial errors; 
instruction centre. compulsion of witnesses held -.A system of gearing fines 

I I. ·t th by the province's coroners · 1 di 'dual' The on y trot on e corn- and fire commissioners, pow- to an .n VI s resources. 
rnittee's power is that its ver- . ers which have been assailed In the area of federal-pro
diets could be appealed before as flagrant abuses of the tra- vincial jurisdiction, Mr. Cho-
the Court of Appeal. h · ed The paper says the new ditions of due process. quette said e IS concern 
court should combine the ex· The paper did, however, about the fact that" the federal 
is ling Provincial Court, Ses- . suggest new measures to courts · can turn cases over to 

. sions Court, Social Welfare speed up the handling of indi· the provincial courts as often 
court, Municipal Courts and vidual cases, a juvenile pro- as they feel the need. In this 

tection board, adoption of a way the federal courts can 
law guaranteeing protection lighten their work loads with· 
of individuals' private lives out regard to the load on pro
and new regulations allowing vincial courts and without 

· people to have access to their compen'sating the Quebec 
police files to ensure they con- Government for the service. 
tain no errors. 

Another proposal is that the 
Justice D e p a r t m e n t be 
streamlined by taking work 
off its hands that could be 
bandied by other depart-· 
ments. The Civil Protection 
Bureau,, for instance, would 
be transferred to the Prem
ier's Office, the Rental Con
trol Board to· the .Muni~ip~ 

This also ties in with 
Quebec's claim that the fed
eral Government owes it mil· 
lions of dollars in compensa
tion for operating its own pro
vincial police force, a claim 
the federal Government has 
repeatedly rejected over the 
past two years. 
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